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^UtB-FACEft MAN IS'TBtCIIOLEKAtPEDtMIC ISBOlMiSSA APVOaTtS
STILL |AT LAKfiEm

V Aus A *' * tman coun-
.foJSiV-ro caned Tuolay. Two ino.« aqaaw. a- ,i»:tha licer. hav. b«n active. AV ^

, iLt y»terday having received word chaw after Lc left the aOecS particularly fs the though the danger of infection »»•«>* ^____

Ui. ■ tol- »' Tani, where the numb* of fdt here, the Pope today order^ ^ p the HatkiLaut leader ol Q«bec. ^ttoa
^ ^ tlm- All trace of the fugitive has been jeath, already ie more than 3^'. Urn v tSTl ^ plje lIo to brfow the eannner echool of aclenc. fede^tton. .a. p—--------------------
lowed Fntering an loat. Ex-Sherifl Canutt U of the latent official nTorU last nlgh( gave rtol^" epi- of 8t. Franoia Xart* eoBese. enoe of taade by raU and «*•

“““ f?er iht- fivcUcl-faced one l«Hef that the man ahaomed toUacU twenty deaths at showing the d ^ on the the iwnUl propensity of the
Tath i« hrwishee to fight track and thus escaped the officers, rapidity with whi^ the dl^U ^mic at^^^ to deettoy^anada namely Bmnato peopk. Uvtog and- the «une or eh*

I^T'^iirhe La time after time The f^ fl«. would tend to dHve 'Z be^ to a-Ut tog to the t ' ‘ ^ .............................. ^
u«. do. nlni D»C1C, I

SPREADING IN ITALY
Several Indiana enter.d the cra^ BAKU. Italy. Aug. 10.- Itoo^epi- « out to. Apu^. ^

-rn^sv TWO Indian aaaaw. an- »»«*“> «>* Southern lUly la Rome, ware denied. The health of-
Tuo*lay. Two Indian aquawa a» showing an Increase to. the fleers have been vary active.
Bisted in the chase after Lc left the anowmg an »s. M infeclioi

ANNEXATION T6II. S.
ANTJGONISU, N.S.. Aug. li». — the UnHed Statee. and im!r:rz.^r. .riirr

by Henry J

^ZeA the officers ho w>»uld do.________________ _________________________

PREMIERJEMmy^
~ ON island railway

XfcBTimrn At*a«^ .............

,the|epidemic. the. clergy having been improbable? teparial ledhrallon. tten of Cal

ZiZ. who may bear the gen^ of pHanoe with sanitary regai.Uon. on workable condition: annexation to tlon. ---------- _

' Sir W.llr.d I.ourier yesterda.v i^-caiv Port~.t timl^r 
*l several ''M'* w'^tofand. Vie believe that ............ ,, -snr vj«v« t.

■ reall ^M^rn^LTd tCTu^^r
.as follows: Island via Butte Inlet, or some oth-
Tttt Right Hon. Sir WiMrid Laurier. p^int jn that neighborhood where 

Prime Minister of Canada. the distance between the Mainland
■Slr.-Repreaenttog the « and the Islands is so lesseoed «» to, ........

UUnd Development I--a^e.wi^^h m- ^ connection perfccily fee-,
dudes twentyKine branch le^uo* at . —
i^ous polnU of this island, we are memorialists trust that .vou'
gUd to be able to welcome y<m on -- -

and the death rate is high, 
graver danger in anVicipated 
fljing population of the infeci
tricts. who may bear the germa; of pHance with sanitary reguiac 
disonae to regions not yai Involved, the part of their parishonera. _ 
Tani awn* almost deatrojvd a> .a r^ Vo final decUAon has la.* taken 
suit of the panic ftoe thodeand iWMng the proposed le,uirture of 

;persons. fully half of thit population King Victor for the 
have fl«l the town. K Kly a. wwmy Ute Wng. it i- said was determi^ 
have escar>od from the island j|own to proceed profetalonallj to 

i . in'of Barlett. ^ conditlona became aertous, m
V^u"; Home. Aug 19- Rmnors that. 4:he which case Queen would to-

- • of cholera which has Vroit- siat «« sceonmenyhlg him.

APPAilINGiqmiERA 

DEATlRDUINMJSStt

. - Your memoriaiisiB trust «mx .you .
gua to DO on favorably upon their pray j .

your first prolonged 'isit to tba ^ay. for the.
oioce you became Priwnier of ---------- i

PRISONER fSCAPED • 

FROM PRISON TO-DAY
I ST. PBTBaSBUBO, -Aug. 10. - “if*^
One week** chotem WB0*< for BMto 1“ •**
.mm 88.004 aew ee—of t------ ---------- '

___ at St. W

tal of ceeea to Ruteto thle od tor the^ STt

o™.
dicatetlMit the ■Btoel lig«« ere ws*. tkm eeaMery auttoe-lte m \ 

‘JS^ilirgPtoter. « H to a pr-fti- the 
m. MetaUr ew—T d*nic wfll ooattBBe Its aatwil ^ ,

We are pleased to see that the as- 
«toUnce which the Dominion gover- 
msnt has given will reeult in the com 

* Sletion of the Grand Trunk railway. 
&ua in effect widening the IViminion 
•Ot Canada. But it is with a feeling 

t that we have fall-

. W. COBURN.
preaidenu , ____

. J. SHAUXROSS. , watch. -«»
Senior Vice-President, - to Victoria 

:. McGAFFKY. ‘guard. Wfl
Sccretarv.he ^

to me pensed
el aisappoinuniBm. xn.vi. -------------- in a short hut pointed reply —
«d to notice anv provision for the ox- preinifr so d: “When you talk to me pensea
tension of this railway U> Vancouver ^bout connecting Vancouver island words.
bland. Wo would call your atten- ^ith the Mainland by rail “x" -------
““ - -tial — •

Id. wo wouiu can you. »vw».- ^un ino Mainiana oy r».. .vo 
to the great potential wealth of talkii« to a convert. I ma
__ - ----- -- vnirustMtlA Agr1*i* aU.t dUntaewk i* *t/\ HAAnit

you ar«
a* a,v ------------------- ------- blMCkax^ vw aa w--a a~**y

tnis island in eimher. rolm-rala. ogri- that though there ia no definite pro-. ® 
culture, fruit-growing and fish in lia

that though mere la no oennive pro-.
I position before the g<wemment the Ion*. -- ”■ V ll,;’ , *«

............... ...„ ..uvu.-. 'queetion will be given the ronsidera- for anything the writ— I nowa to
In particular we believe that we arc tlon of the cabinet at the earliest contrary ia atiU at largo.

g waters.
Ia particular we believe mat we arc xiou o. ...v 

eorrect to saying that the moat inv poeaible date.

a maaier of wa go-, 
iiig, but •wont, laavliig to tho tolar'( 

ia oliu at large ‘wwtchdogs a puzzliitg quoatloB of i

m WN$ON|€ITSl#NMNjMMimi
NMTCBWITI 

BURKE TRtUBLE

WftlEIIBTS
s had fall- wnan. ana m ~ “

en WlUlan* proceeded t.. .nveatigateof good riddance. If of had poBeteg . I T-a-tar and BeBOatWo*

PRW^^
--------------------— MmUaaoa tor toa flro aogtoe. Short

• Hr It E;
‘ ________ ____4..

TBEI1IHCAL 
^MBIVVBIf

•■IS—.-- -------------'--------------

vr

*ivm Rurka tha Vancouver flgfati^ coun-sel representing Dr. v r ppen. Athletic Uluh has ita prize 50 cents. of t>«*u appUanoe, hj aaBaB* of

M soon aa he lyud Burke a accept- show cause y uroposoB to hold on that day- It is 8rd, 50 centa. -A.*—lot * olg^t the teat was cairtod oot
«LT^ Z ehatl^ 7n laat nh^'a n«nt should not be issue.! for con- wlU be 1.40 p.m.-Boys 33 and und«^^ ^ of'£E;-lr s= E“r“is:?rr
left on the boat this morning. That Aug. 5. "'**^*^ article aside football team, there i- * ' ' ’ ' ^ undef^lto. Abb's convaat there was
he wa. nicoeesful to hi. queto of had poUmned his ^ be son* lollowere. Almost certain- 1 .50 - Bo^^ imd un^l«. ^ ^ ^«rSrr.

here on the night of Lal.or Day. ..fA-rr'i K August 10 - Altogether there is a tirvBg Uttar a stream of,l«7 feet W— ^

nwsn »«iif N a — - — - rsi'-=^'?s

—rrrir rrr;-r
Ing giant the city Md^od. the club secretary, will hO _ist $5; 2nd 82.50. Council.
Sw Tt m-^^nTpurstw I, to riwefve entries tor a^ 3.81^ Final five-a-s,de.
X Albion are on trial beforw the U the apr««tod g 5o_ptek-«-Back-lBt orii*. 85.00;
Marine Inspector for careless uavtga-

n» a galaxy of thato^_~: 
ay oame la on the ya^ P—""«g

sss-r^u.”*. as'oSsrj'SissiwiK
SSSiw. Chaika Yortm. to ^ 
kasM thaatpe, and Pwey ttan^
Grand Opera Ho»e theatr*. tUBltto 
All the geatkBSBo are manito« to m 
Northwost Thaatrieto aasociation mf 
are tx^”g advantage of ttn toad
____ Ito indulge to a plannra end
They mads port laat nlg^. *»*

and left thb afternoon tor ntowto*

ting tha^Tto tha ltoa*L H*r *?- 
ported havlqg had amoto an|aytoik

BI$CBAR6ED BY 
TBE JURY

SEA-rni:. Aug. 19.-A special to 
tha TInna from Libby. Mont., says 
tha venUet of the Jury to tha Pro»- 
aw caaa to Vera Proaacr. chargad 
with tha BMuder of her huahand, R. 
T, Proaaar. on a Great Northern 
into. U BO* guilty, on the grounds 
to aslf.defeBee. The Jury waa out 
18 horn..

tlon
The master of the Chip

programme 2nd. 83.60.

iwa la al- The

MAYOR OAYNOR. 
Kww York, Aug. 

nor awoka today

COPENHAGEN, August 19.^-Capt 
Samer Mlckkleaen*. expedition wbl^

ypewa la al- The Swlnwntng rnib i' a«« s-v 4 inre«i iv.~ ~ -— ^jud June f^*the
*Tk7T"\‘■ D^alty'lf it can be ,,„g up a prograsnmp of events for gj. 2„d 83.50. Arctic ship Alabaina in

Tro'iS he ^a r^ng with the Vm- morning so th-re wiB be all-day j there must ba more bodh* of the ^ .to-
onian and not attractions The comniftee ha^ three entries, or no aecond pedition. was wreckto^durtog------

tlon to i, X inspectors not - **

trip, and ware very planaod with 
what they had asen of the acaary to 
the ktond.

ST. PAHU Mhm.. Auguto 19^ 
Fnmk W. Waterman, president to ^ 
Ramasy County State Bank, was gNi 
m avmtence to 80 daya UWha woih 
houaa wllbont the opWon to a flnnh{ 
Jndge FtaMhonst to tba poUee opo* 
bi^Ttoday^Opeadtag Wa aaito I 
the erty llidMta.

LONG’ BEACH. W. Aug^ 19.- 
Otto Applhinlto ia to Jtol aS M 
and James Jameson In a bospit^ 
Astoria. Ore., aa a re^t to^

Jtoneao/k hiju?5i“hi the iMgs. M 
^ *•

boston. Maas.. Augnto 19.-»!

Swfnwntng Chib I' also gat- 4.0O— Thread and newlla 1 
progrssnmp of events for gs- ^ $2.50.

got their rard rompleted. ' the coast of 1

house of Crlmmfna ft Tl^^ 
ifiMrebanta. on Coagnm 
ed a loss to more than 8*00.000.

NOTICE
--------- V, \. ”i.ru liable, .if the inspectors not ver go. ...v.. ___
OR. Illde she should have had a look- ^iit tmey can he depended on to j

iw York. Aug. 19.- Mayor Gay- the bow
awoka today from a rtonkhlng the testimony of the captain was not .......................... ..............

. ____ ___________________^ m the case.*kip, wemiivly miuh impnovto
toLrtta and torength. Hia phyal - - - -waited with no Utue inver™. mo ------------------------BREMEN. Augom. .^ued by anomer aaip. x««
e*M lay be had a fins nli^tt'e real- * h as judged by numerous the cricket irrounds nt t_TtO p.m. ^ bro^ht from TYomao* by a

Mr. Gaynor wlE toava the hoepHal „„ ‘‘’^i^^rpUnX Tr *Ta^X ni ’yS^fA *“ ^

I rnsn .............. ^
nquntir will rmttrdmto Tnat^nquni.ir iiw-v-t »vi,i

. to the day's enjoyment.
The verdict of the marine Insp^ .inh «>oi«i wl

ilted w

PH., V. .t
tha mnount m-tloxad to the nvove „d nmeenW

'lYToirramme. ; u enacting a landing o®
land, oft th« ooaat ofiniiy t/> mw »m.Y rv -----------

-Ibe Athletic club apoito ^ tkgin pREMEN.Auguativ.-t™ 
the erfeket irrounds at 1.8G p.m. proeident PWdro Monti, of

________ _f King William

."SSSi

Odeera and rnsmbem to L-— 

tha funeral to our late hrottnr.



fiat Joe lartin Had To
#v Say To Ip. Cotswoptli

n* iMtw «( Mr. Joe. Mm^. ad- 
mmiid to tiM Kmt Wcotmiostar 
•emmeU ta mpty to ovUtn obMrva- 
ttoM iqr OMe Auditor Ootanrorth. 
Mm foe til* BMMt pvt. beeo cliwply 
4Mnlml w BUlt*cm«t«. The Un- 
*■■*> 1* oarUiBly not pvtiuMB 
tat aU tlw OMiM the letter dee 
poMMtj 'end It eurery tnekee i 
miMg revUag. Here it ie: 
tfolni A. Urn. JSliq., Heyor.

New WemrnlBater.
—In pemgraph 381 of you 

l^e report reference i* n»db
J. W. Wenrt«ta 1 had with the council fa i«o«.

egn^ me or not, bu(
■Br when he rend this perwraidt at 2^^ meeting , ^:^2r£th:J

^ city-wes

»̂ere op Mddere. ATUr tidcl^

SL, fcir^L “** oOaniSSSiir ^ taught by

taprove and Uiat
eomuKe la Taloe. 

warded an fay«r. A*y other 
"obM have boaght TLsd

- r«.iKsSrSSa
-‘••ta of 1M8 I bomht

ing that what the Oity sold for f400 
wu worth 84300 a year later. Thia 
is also a He and a deUberate He be-; 
oa«ae the auditor admits that be bad 
aU the land registry records before 
him. What 1^. Weart sold to the 
Yoriublre wm the two lots which we 
had bought from the city for $1000.

It appears from what the auditor 
states that this Sapperton lot is now 
\-alued by its owners, Hankey A Co., 
at $5250. It Is poselblo that the au
ditor U also lying about this as he 
is evidently an awful liv. but If it 
l>e true what does it matter? Appar
ently the auditor thinks that because 

lot Is worth DOW $5250 the York 
rtwre swindled us by buying it and 
another lot from us in 1307 
$2100, and that Hankey A Co. 
their turn duly swindled the York- 
idiire in taring the lot from thei 
their price.

Has this fool of an au^tor been 
asleep for pn»I lour or* five .veers? 
Does be not know that propertU 
Vancoutw and New Weetmti 
have increaeed as much as twenty, 
awe timet in the last few years.

In 1904 I bought from the C.P.R. 
a lot on Qronville street in Vancouv
er for $1440 and it was sold a short

seversly.
pointmont to you ] 
he erldenUy felt that he muet let 
you down u Hgbtly as poeeible so he 
pointa out that you were only acting 

^ «s a»mt. Do .vou think. Hr. Mayor, 
that your man’s excuse belpe you 
ai^ If a man robe a church is it ahelps 3 

church ii 
sey that

one hired him to do It?
Tta auditor has made ^ ch^

of the graved crimes

■TT.J ns ^ rep«^;• mmr i soM it *« a profit of^andftor to read It to ■ 
ta <Ma hlltlmrlm idiot of an an-' •* «« ooen

r«J JStl iSSto^JluncU to-
taune^S: , tarf to do with John A. Lee?

adopted all t 
I ehargeh con- 
by allowing the 

It to a crowd in your 
ntanmlly It has be«

. IJlL «N «*•
I t& ;alr 
or wilk he

taw ?ti Sta? ^ l«wwun«t lor hi. a,
• tor tnoe prow. JOSEPH MABTm.

Cities Olerk
XJncoBBcious 

Of His Shame
Tuoataa

■ —me;-' . •

I MMU^oTOta-

nitad |p««p. brW. cm
H In tta moon. York ha

S nSLlTtaiK ‘ 
u^*m!nVy

---------------Is dying of
tntadd tanr at his home bare, na- 

*“ of the fact that an «

■ —ahta hy astelr 
I ef Ha tanr Hdea

hta for $88,000.
|tal*^~wtah**l!Sn^S^5 ®tartelhad been gn emplayeofthe 

ewep^tte ^ *ea years mad so mneh oon- 
***** *“

k ^ Be ia* tata the top *tade far Iwrerm] yaua. .ieooHlkm

aw aaraasm aoaaaa thas —-«w»««H>wea and m
1 Staid. 5*^ ttaddtawee

sjtS’asrsE,*’^ »•
to hia 

r. 1807. 
$8,000

• la Well street.

r Malta fetac TO 8ALB-A das set of Ehrl's^ i 
a- 0a^._ e«atatto« of earesrs.

ta. his tadves. forks mad spoons. The

MWANAni^HH^R^gS^^MDAYj^DOUS^O^W^

V* Iirt Ho Uw* So7 Source Of Ho NA-DRU-CO Fonmlao

L*'™ “* Canul. AU of these Sum h»l Ionj MdiooMMfiUauoeiiLOM

fai any part of Canada medidnal^^
epmiMitaidadbyqqtartrliwaiiM —d 

irf oar atudiBs.
When yon aee the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark yon have 

(aoDnortnnitwand thegnarantee for which yon are looking.
Wa hare anch iinpUcit confidence fa NA-DRU-CC Preparatiaas that we efiw them witk

A Four-Fold Guarantee
TIm Firat Gnarantee

fa theto behfad the KA-DRIMX) Trade Mark.

a^. havh»a Paid-miCi^talof orerFire Mfflioa DoUata. 
We hare wnfifcaale uanchea fa the —
eentica of Canada ao that yoo can 
that there fa aach a firm. We

NAORUOOpnparatkma are aoanek better thta

er topay fnUprioeaErthe^^^Rufoo^^’E^SM
. / bare tbe gnaraalee that every NA-DRU^ aitfcfa
fag?S^Sr^ ^ *^***^ from the very bait

Tlie Fourlb Goaraotea
MA-DRIMX> quality ia short and very much to the p

package bcarfaf the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark. There is no NA-DRU-CO pieparation that wfll cure every.
The Seoood GnaraBiee thing,andwedon’taakyontobeWthatthereis. Bntthere

b a separate NA-DRU-CO remedy for each coi
- •*' Wtaeaataflta PtumA veXII --------------- ■ Ai_m.____ r* _a______

warscssSKssa"-
a separate NA-DRU-CO remedy for each common aihneat
a remedy that wffl command the confidence of the pnbUfc

Conaok Your Phyaidaii
NA-DRU-CO medicinal prepantiona i

s^.aaa'Cissi'ag-'—
,5”* ^ canj^^ the^dyoe

t^ trial you may aefact any one of the rse preps- d-b er qn-rtsn. we am pmpsssd te fsmkh m yenr pfarfrien ta 
Mllo^^Wa wOctme t^ because each articte b fit to »*-»<*-««‘^«*«tata,eBsief dmfagmdletasfaetaHAJHlU-CO 
aphoU the r^atetioa of an. TO«n*««-. AA them wta «. *wi .f smtahw fa

H*HMG«»iUm

aerw. at eey time or fa any place, sold within^

fflUewfag fa a partfa] fiat of tbe NA.DRUXO preparaliooai

ab^tioxL. JUSt^wST"^
TeOeti geistst irm eei Wta _
oS^Si^bsiata S^nSSSlSta

&
_JL- " Skill TmifaihiPwae
m»u£ZS Mheehtae—t
Tealcsi

S^.um
.'■ - - - m. »c»m yH-.yK:a^i-jSy »~a.TJS-

National Drug and Chentical Company of Canada, Limited
"■ 1—Wl»i|mt - Rmn« - CJgmy--Ndw»--Vmicoimr-VtaoS

ABN8T BBATBARET.

UVINGSTONK, Btadeein. Au« 
18.-Tta aeuUiag mstefa for

HAS SOME KIGUTS.

—You. ChaVles, whet
he Pytajttaj Is I 

I tat Bsn ta Burerl

cbampionshlp of tbe world
Rictard Amsl,. of New Zealand, and *h»t nolm down t^7 

• Erneet Barry. o< Ldudon,, was won Hr. Renpeok—I trust, my deaiLtbab

■“"... .'“‘S./r'r; ~rz“ ’ "■>" “»«
_________ _ ____ I famous Victosu

rmvmm. mm wa ta turnrl. Chamber»ato-s Ool by Amst b> lengthT
Mr. *d tar Aruule hSmauotalSMb'wtar *^'***^ ’”**

fa* sM tatar. *a U .t*trsR^
' 1 want to.

a to taka. 8oM hy
auheerita far the Itaa f<TO , - « ; i

IMPOBTANT.

'Itacber-Jfow what little boy can 
tell me what (s the most importaat 
canal in the world?

I PupU—1 klB. mum.
I Ttaeher - Very well, WllMe; you 
mey teU me what ls.the most Im
portant canal fa th# wojld.

I HipU— The alimentary canal, tiwm.

I Sutacrlbe for the Free Vrsta.

A LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

•"Ifce braveet are the UodtaTt. n»
know.*’ said the laadlady "

^«0h, what a coward thU 
rooeter must have heen.': J*l^ ***. 
boanier at the foot ol the * 
be tried to bite a chunk oiN ,ol .« 
wing with which he ha.1 Utam



THE NAKAMO TB— j ramAY/ApgpOT i». ma^

;'sirs^sifi! 
T^JSSi ?s

«40 MM. «i M

1910. Ko. 8. Qmm ClurtsMa Xtf- tte M. W. M*a
Steamer Tartar -- SSi^ SS •L^SS m • ^

____________P. V«ii Hulte. AIM. Emm 80 d»lMi Mfc to ^ p&M ot <«),
Lost £[er Pro- notice U harAby glvm UM tkirtf — _

days «ft«r tUt« I inUod to *ppl, i, u*ud tW» IStlr digr ol Jd|». etata( 
tlw Cblfd CommiMlonar of Lndi «M l»ia No. 11. Qomb OkarlotiB ^ 80 dkaim 
WorU for o Ucodm to vroma fm maOm, Prorteeo of BritUb OoM 
coal ood pjtroleom on ibo *^^**^^ iMKtor;

pellor. ars^r ss':
iotiMMo. aortk. tba. 80 Mtao oM toSi , 
■tor; pteeo of oMote^ 888^

VANCOUVER, August 17. — The ‘ 
•teatner Tartar, of thr Bechelt Rtoom- ‘ I&UM (8) of thO (8. B.) OOTMT 

w. lot (U) oad 5 milcd (E) boiag 
■Wp Co., arhlle bound froip Butto In- ^ ^ comer of tUo dn*-
l«t to Vancouver, lost oer propeller thenco 80 choiiio ooutb, thence -____uc«„to ui ueiTiiil *ftH
.» 800. 7i.7o.')i:;.d«- .«! ^

P. Van Halle, A«M aore or

__ 2S?S»‘*d^S*itatS* wppifS 2£’ ^wffSSLd,.
e»Mw the Chief Commleoloner of Laide a 

«*• » Works for a license to proeiy^l

mjZS WoncE ielay disabled' until the tuir Dauntless ®0 "T*. *® j?? He—-Ihed lands;-OB Orahom litamS. NOTICE Ie InrOfag gfeso ttot thMp•ay uisaoiea until tne tug tmuntios ^ berlnalsg, eoatalnlng 640 acroi, rnmnimnlm at a noot *-* aboot 8*n itftar Onto I bSmd to —■ S

the North Vancouver ship j-arde for 1910. 4.
repairs. The Sechelt

SPORT ‘ ■'TtL'run of bad luck. ^ p. Van Hnlle. Agent.

Queen Charlotte M- lag the 8. W. coraM of tWr dates eoel and petrotaM on i 
of British Columbia, thence 80 «*.i«^ north, thonoe t

SEArrDE CAN WIN AT CRICKET ** having a
—■■■ ■ ■■ The Tartar has only been In commls

SEATTLE, August 18.—With a re- eion a few weeks following nepairs 
cond Of six vlctorlea in eight con. mede neoesaorj- after she heeled and dal

/ given that thirty 
ite I intend to apply "

chalM sate, thsoee 80 dwtas eoteth. wnsMdng st a poet doted dhol 
thence 80 chains wwt to the plaes 8 (B) of ten 6. W. eoroP

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ‘amrs or Isas.

KAUPM..\N and LANG.

tests, the .Seattle Cricket club Is filled alT Lund Wharf. while the steam tlw chief_______  -
travelling a fast pace, and next Sat- er Sechelt is at North Vancouver Works for a llMOM to ^projgwrt
urday the locals will line up against completing repairs following her scci- I

pHlLtPEI.PHIA. August 18. - A fast goi^ag Portland i^ggregation. dent fn the N«rn,w, a week or two 
. was rec-olied in this citv ‘oc*’* have lost but two games, ago.
iia night from Hurry Edwards, the mio to Virtoria and one to Portland,

—who is in Nrw York seattleitea will try to even ’
had matched A1

___
Minds in Philadelpnl---------- _ _
"T^hall grounds here on Ixvbor^ing the Portland game, Seattle wll^ PfllTS ^AbO^Td

=Si-s.; foUowing Victor Btaneo, Locator. of bsgtnateg. aoteateteg 640 «m 
VSF P- Van Hulls. AgM ■»«; or Jtes.

oTeJai^tt
steting that h*- [rSr*stx the Rose City team ThreS BriHaliZ .!.» .-.V c-h th,. ,«k. FoH~. •‘■nree unoai
R“

sr,g“s?isj 8<mcE,.8„-.,
2.'?. Si.? “T $. ’

chains north, tbaooe M Ito^ to

G1I1.1S HiLU'E i'HAMPWN 
ihdNTO. Aug. 18.—.lack Gillls,

policeman, and the se- h> the
tORONTO. 

tjK Vancouver 
cofxl man

go to Victoria for the toumamsot 
week. Seattle’s most receftt victory 

gainst the Victorians, winning

rhai— east, thence 80 chains south, eoal iNtmCE is 1

mors or less.
Dated thte 

1910. No. 5.
18th, day

overwhelming score of 181 to Vancouver, Aug.

- .__j (S) of tea 8. ■. eonsr ^ CUd Ontetelidnnsr
__ of July, of lot (6) and (4) teOte (■) hn.,Wo^ fjr a Mstete to 
Charlotte Id- lag tee 8. W. eoente of this dntei;,eoaljjM tetedaM on rs;£

athletic competition, anhicd to his (» the club the locals fall against in ^ong in the vicinity o.' the 0 P.R. -----
C^iiir whm-f about 11 o'clock i*st night. NO

poHcc athletes
M against him. hut they knew 
cspabilitlaa of this lean-lookiing 

_ S_____*U«. ^8«oss« ffnm his

A very stiff game.

,ands,' Provlncs of British Colurabla. thsnes 80 chatw, north, thtecs 80,__________
Any stray ‘ Oso. B. Norris. Locator. ehates east. thsMS 80 ——

___ hereby given that thirtyDtesd thte ’ 17te day of Jdj.|**qg gO ■wWh. teShte S
reaped a bar- <*»*• I tetond to apply to ipio. No. 18.^ Obsm Charfotto nE-j^*** •> ddte nnrilk

VMt in th. sbaiw Of tIaC Tuan- - Chle^Cou^OMs-A %ST^

NOTICE is I

titlM of tbair f

see of tsi muss (8) of 'tea (B EL) eon.

ENGINEER MINE nwttsred .round in great pro-
YIE^ RICH ORE^„^ ^

ATLTN. B. C.. Aug. 18.-The third Oepurturs of the steamer Jrojpiols for fo?(e) ^ q»M^0o«n»«doter of Lands i^|) and (6) aOte (B)_ ha-

mum man from the coast from 
tour in the east last season, ond 
BStursliy he was regarded as cham- 
pioo before the meet began. He made 
n points. P. C. Adams and Wm.
Holmes, of Toronto, t.ving for second 
dace with nine points each. N. Broe-
mer. Hamilton, was fourth with eight, ;Ale.xandor. „ . ______ ___
points. pounds five ounces. Twenty pounds sporting editor of the World. bsglnnlnf,

r vpa, -i^Ro-ri'iNG MARK ‘ ”***“ tJ»e *ttomer dim nwa^ tfpia.^ord oP kto.
ry. Ailist 18.-A Of rich tellurlde ora. 'the wW ail klmi. of /arew.tt song. * , ^ S2L

........................ > -i and chear. were heard snd on.
™»T- Oto, Brown. Locator.

___________ __ __________ _______________________________________ P. Va» HBUs. Agtet.
to be a full second slower. The record it>8» and oohesntratss wUl

gold brick from the Engineer mine Seattle vfith no lass than thrse brl- tog th# 8. W. comer of this cdala; S? £2ssu;'
...S^ 'S’ ,221

rn«T- . I-

new world’s record kAsi made yester- After the high grade

::7: r r r±'“
^ , ,af lot (6) and (4) aOte (E) btew

^ ua V* w. ogoMr «t tM oMa;
saaC. fhtete 80 tealM m 

8B lhatte wste to th.
Ul be shipped ond ot hef girl friends to look aftar ;i8« -.8.8 s,^2£,-8srryir.n^'\mora or tate ^

the best "male" in Vancouver stand- tha mn-# .‘® npid, to 1910. Wo. 14.* aHn SStUl£&

v“2S2SS.-‘‘n.'S£.^quarter of a second olT tl^ world’s the uppcjr end of the propdriy ,s be- 
...................... * •■ ing Invwrtlgatod and Is showing big

■.S:il^!2> IT ‘£^^a?5

ave-year-old trotter. being driven to a depti________
on the two foot vein is s*iowing very 
high values.How BAYAIIDO WAS BEATEN

Mall advices are Just to hand tell- ----------- ♦------------------
tog how Bayardo. the revered of the o . w*
English racing public and the Wol of .c*” '!*'*
hk owner, met his fate at Goodwood ectlon of the boweU s icgi lar 
when slartinw with odds at twenty to i^JjL *
oae laid on^im he was beaten bv H. '''^sn this is lacking you
E. Ileddipgton’s Magic in the Gold f
Vsse It' was probably the biggest «k
sensation of the season. For this Th*> atMmgthsn the digea-
raee they had the oW-fashloned flag thlX^i-
start. Magic soon established a long ? . bowels. .-<old hv all
lead and not till the> had gone a 
mile and a half and were sweeping 
down the hill ul the end of the 
straight did Danny Mahrer start to 
make ground. The majority waited 
to see the Anierican jockey take the 
lead. Bayardo drew almost level.

A BURE OF HOSrir.AU’TY.

Chorlea M. Schwab, ,

but his jcickey was riding him hv thhl h*- «'»>lts mansion
• Rickaby was out to win 1time, and I I Uiverside Drive. telU i

li and one looked for the wonder to 
go ahead, but it was not to tie done. Excellent 
for the eheetnut was going ns strong sometime. . 
as a lion. Tliere was a gasp, a shout .

i.v

thrift Is, Schwab will 
aay, n may yst be car-

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyoM'Safler* 
big long with this dlsesaa. far ir 
eliect t quick cure h is only nsoss- 
sary U> udie a tew doMS of

Ghamiiarlaia’s 
Colic, Cholera end 
Ciarrhsa Hetnsdy

In fsrv, m irn«i ca»-« ->-• rto«» le 
»..r . ,rn» It nr',*-! <hiu and can h* 
ir.ii'l u,mi In .i,« miw- arvrre and 
U..ii;efuu« tava. h is equally vml- 
• stile f. r children and la the means 
«,l asvitifl III* Iivaaol msav childrco

8 mUas 
of lot (6) 
tbs N.

hg At s port pltttod abort NomCE Is toteby givte test teirtf 
(8) of tbs (8. n.) unste days oftsr date 1 latsDd to apply ta 

sad 6 mOte (B). ortag tea tba rhiaf Oortmiiloaar of Loads oM 
8. eofter of this elstte WoHcs lot n Uemm to Mrtrt Ite 

prttollsate 09 tiisiSiN

Brtad this ITte dW U V 18M. Ba. SI. cCm^IS^

vstTi
LO. No. 7. Qaote Obailutto Ed- Umom 80

of bsgtniiliw. soottolBlag 640 acM 5 teto 
of lot

a»te. ProvtomJTMtii^^ StefStoSsTSf*MteTlorte
nsnM_S^ tesoeo 80 abate arsst to tea plaea of

NOncB la btetegr rtste teat teing

Ootod tela ITIb dter of JiNOTICE ia haroby glvaa that tterty ____  __
daya after dots I tatoad to appO to 1910, No 16.
tbs Obisf Commlasionar of Loads aBd s»d3. ftorteo of_____ ^_______
Worka for a Ueaaao to proapart Par J. W. gfastty, Losator.
eoal aad potrotoom da tea tatkornmn P. Vaa HaDo. Agart-

rtalBK tertm 80 fEste mSS

saMblrt«M»

sada. ftate of BMUte Oiltelda.

that Bayardo had gone 
en to the w ■■
000 lopped ................ ... ...........
teat. Mr. Fairie’s colt blew and celving .Smith at the

for example, or» a ho* af- 
tornoon entered a Pittsburg aaloon 

Per-
_______ ________ . ^ bar he said

sweated on returning to the paddock, ,-,nHTOU8ly: 
but the symptoms were only such as Smith
might he expected of anv horse after * «»rink, SmttB.
a hard race. He was riving Magi' -thrifty Smith, as ne pushed 
nearly double the weight-for-agi* al
lowance, and this, of course, mill- ,h»nii- lone.- I don’t cars
gates his defeat to some extent. ‘

, lor nnothr-r boiT; but you •’sn |>ay
for this ow 
like”

OE8TIONT

Air. A-Hoblnson of Drumquln, Ont. 
has been troubled for years by IndL 

Mnds Chamber-gssUon and 
Iain’s Stoma<I Stomach and Uvsr TableU as 
•ths beat medlclno 1 ever uasd.” If
Rubied with indigestion cr ^a^ prediction that siwne day

The* world’s roachfnerj- will T>esMpdtloa > -------- —,
ase eertolB to prove beasOelal. They world’s machfnerj- ,
.te saiy to take aad plsasimt la cohol, water and wind? ”
fOeel. Pries 36 cants. Bamplas Ires, answered the Fllghtly hibu- ^

. lous Briton. ' Ifs the n.ost touch- dSBcrfh 
tog tribute to brandy «nd soda ttal

at all dealera.

NOKOE
te ths matter of ths estate.

Pf Thomas H. toner, late of Ijady- 
■alth, Provlace of British Columbia. I 
6a»amd. j

Notice is hereby given that by aa 
Supreme Court of Brit- 

Ite Columbia, dated tha 17tto day I 
of August, 1910, I was appointed 
•fin^tlstrator of the ewUte and ef- 
»*«»• of ths Uts -niomss H. Toner, 
who died on or about the 8th day 
Of March, 1910.
jMl partlee having any claims a- 

the said estate are required

SspaSS-S
osteto are required to ®*ffii.Sl..’™ •» "" »«w-p»8,. Big 55c. Sack

A MISCONSTRUCTION.

•’Did you rend that caifinent ch«n-

B&K 
Rolled Oats Chief Coauntorton., ot Latels smf’ «

ks for a llaanae to proapart fari^BA terovtaea at 
I aad petroleum oa tea toBowtag _ OavaaaEA Lncator, 

P. Vaa Halls. Agart.
......... ...  Ite av a puM pMHSBB auoax ’ ' i nossa sate i
8 mllea (8) af tbs f8JB.) aotete ot NoncB Is herstoy glvaa that thirty ipio. No 18, Qt 
let (8) airt 4 bMIm (■) artag tea N. daya after date I Intend to apply to a^dP. ttovtea of 
W. eomte ot M atata; tea Chief CommlsaloMr of Loads aad B. W. 1

" I laadK—Ob Oraham T

vrs;.*;
S*Balb. ^

■ea 80 ChalM wart to tea plaaa dtesrlbod laads:-Oa Oraham Taiami NOTICE to bsnbg gtea teat tttotp 1818. 
begtoteag. Ptototetei tte asMA na^togst a port pteM abate! d. y. aftor -.to trtted to ap,Zto ante
re or tarn. 8 artte fte ------- lln m f niiMal^ ~r iTTsali i9l
Dated OB 18te lag 'rt Vrty. «Mrt («> aai t m to. Wosto lor a toeoas t» praMort ter

Si s I •5’ £
pteea of I iglutei. aoatoteteg 8tel

‘2Sfse
lit-*--
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Sme Hin,ts For I Woman worked WANT AJ>S.
Whist Players
There ia a v^ry common way 

clMtUig at the bridge table that 
should Uko to worn my readers ol.

100 Years In 
The Field

WANTED-At oSce, 
Cuban Cigar Factory

FOH SALE-Two five 
pantry and bath roo 
Road, centrally locat 
Nicol Street, J. GruBerlin, Aug. 18.—The claim ot ________________ __

DutkiewlU o( Posen, bom on SALE-Chi Id a
........................... ply “R” Free Preae.taecp their Uumps aU to^^er at tho g, to be the oldest wo-

tlw world is nowright or left of the hand. The trumps*" • * 
are sent there inrariably-thelr posi- nmn in t 
Hon never varies. Now, It does not Ibns. _ 
roiolre a wlaard to find out on which ir ,̂
side the trumps are, and any one ^

Baba Variike. who was WAf^ Yo^ girl ^r g^.mom or hm 
or. 1764. in the Uttlo Bui- ^ A17-8t. Dah«| J«*,

L08T-A pocket book contalni
trumps such a sorter has.

No one would willingly give 
er with a « ‘
er themsel

rUl« .t
very soon ascert^n the number of abs haa lived ev« rince. 1- pleese return ,

“L".rri;,irr as--=.-=-J"
«P ““ conOW*^i‘'^«ly rmat WANTED- At once by the Imperial Victoria. B. C.. on or about

f., ... c«„.. ...
or left, so that no two handa wUl mgul^y worked .n the Celda. ac- Papem. 
be sorted aUke. ......................... cording to the custom of her coun-
pSs: trss; rj.'SS- K 7'
snd in doing so make a gap or <Mvl- all sorU ol manual labor

r the Board and served upon tha^ 
tlsa InterestaH 1.._____ “7. ^

LOST— On Sunday morning a .dark
brown horse. Reward on returning _____ _
to Ylck Chong. New Chlnatosm. tiee Intereeted in accowUnce wlth'i.

• Regulations of the Bo^
d*r rtf i>%M nAtowMi

-p— ..towwmma ^ ^ ft gap or <Hvi- *or« oi nauiuiu ----------------------- ---- -

JZl ^ h^ *“>• distinctly Impressed on her tumiture. Mrs. Thos. Jenkins, „ ^ . 8««
W at Port CanBOhiU. InH**- ^ ^ ^ i,,nTw«liii.s of the fWlrcklood street. l Board of Hallway Commisel

sfij-ssr ^

WMim M

VMaAn lAarvlag! ' erisd tts J kobtb YABIIXA, Wn., August 19.
Igs. ‘VuttNrtoMnmysmlmsp IlmFiseite FOww AZiglit
» tegs. Sow Is tlmt. unewr* flW amortgsgs of

Stirckland strset.

WANTED- Tsaeher for North Qab- 
riola Island cchool. Apply Wm. 
Griffiths, secretary. A12 9w .

FOB 8A£B — A quiet and gsnUs 
pony, suitahle for family use. Bsa 
Cooper._________________ AlO tL

WANTBD-A girl for upstairs work. 
WindM>r Hotel.

vcm IT WA6.

blaiA again, of whld 
tbs immiNr. and so

CARTwkiom-. 4

Dated at Ot^wa this 8th day 
August. 1910. AlMt«

Notice is hereby given that 00 dan*'* 
rter date I Intend to apply to ths^. ‘.

for a Hessns ig.-
K—K— —----- and petrdsasi
under the forertiore aad nadw thM 

WnjSiMW*. water on the lands in and opposSSI

The Chief Commias oa« «i j 
Lands and Works lor a Hessns - ^ 
prospect for coal

old 0«)Tfla _
tte atssUac of a mg. *'

!i»d good haariag. and she is able to 
Shs Urns on

world FOR SALE-Four youag Bush calrsd 
Apply A. B. Grasp. littto

FOR SALE- Several trsrix mUk 
3*

acres ot land at Northfleld. Apply 
B. C. WUgross on the pramtsas.

Yietor Grainoplipes
If You Want a TODdnfir 

Machine
Ton Out Do Better Than Oet a motor

DdiisBim Mnsie Store
(Hipaatts Bank of OemmMoe, ahnriA BL

1900 Iba.. saeB. good workaru. ate' 
gls or double. Also one 
140* --------------------------Apply W. Ratees. 1

Valdes Island. Nanaimo District, a 
described as tollowK—

_ at a post ptsntsd | 
the N. W. comer of A. R. T. “ * 
wood's claim, thence north .80 
thence east 80 chains, thenes 
80 chains, thence west 80 ehaf 
place ot eomxneacemsBt.

Dated this 2nd day of AiMk> 
1910.

W. BLACKWOOD.

OHmats often canao sudden attacAs of 
dterTteaa, and H is tnnt to be ptu. 
pared. Sold hy sB dealan.

I BOABBBB8 WANTBiW—UOOO Bouro.
Mrs. Lowthv.-I 

r House, meol|
J4 «.

ixm SALE-A fine sK of 
Cutlery, comlstiag of 
knives, forks and spoons. The 
can b# aeen at — - " -
Albert street.

Ate ah, a»i sues

Saturday
Inst Pay

iknd i^e last time for many a 
]day you will be olfeiDd high- 
class, new merchandise at 
such low prices as we are 
doing for this sale.
Beamber the ml* (SaM* at ton &doek s 

r ^ - tomonw night -

iBisiiwe.i ciiswM
PhoDeSSS OFFOSTTB J. HIB8T PboDe 25»

SPECIAL SNAPS
SATURDAY

It*s a well known fact that 
we handle the best lines of 
shoes. When we cut prices 
you can depend they are the 
best values in the town. 
Clearing out summer lines. 
Frices in plain flguree See 
our windows. Himdreds of 
pairs of our celebrated Iron 
Clad School Shoes arrived.

- f -ft '
'f:,

Kennodes SUoe 

Emporium
ppp. SpencersThe OreSOBnt
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CITY NEWS
Gu. Armat is a Ru-Un ^ 

to Fernls from Lacombe. In that_f‘;.0 Fernla from Lacomoe. m 
; ty he had a wHe. There was a girl 
; in Lacombe that looked good to Qu«- 
; So ho left the prairie city to coa»- 
! paay with bis choice ol girls ^d 

e to Feniie. where the twain Mv-

rtm roecial committee of.the dtyco^rvS^JM to hand t^^nyttor

■r. J. W. Cobum returned toot ee- 
*« tcoB Banff.

ed as man"^' wile. They also at- 
; tended the meettoge ol the 
; Army- Recently the

to Lacombe, aaya the Femie rteee.

COWCll WOACa uv UA aj
ol the propertiee ^
tlw city and the Weetem Fuel 
p*ar night met to oonto
with Mr. J. I* Howard, the w 
<lent of the eompany. While no i

Saturday night.

lbs. H. Btodon, Victoria road, got wS^^ok him away.

ny. — ——
its egreemeBt was arrivM at H toan- 
derstood that the meeting. aO far ae 
It went, was rery eattofactonr, ^ 

to Lacombe. says the Femie P«*«. It is pooeiMo ^ whole 
and bawled out her eretwhlle lover. !>• *lUMHrt rS8B«B«i to tho

2S, 86 50c. here bv the police and oourilr^ ____He” was nabbed here by the police and 
held pending the arrival ol a

Vfc. tl» J^rWJotoo. «gl.t K.»- “«»
tbs Ouera House tonight. 15 and Saturday night. Prices. »6. 85. 60c. circumetances They h^ go«

I Mi- R-s:Tui-», i. Vi- .-nL-r

Ur and Mre. John Bancrolt lost
. “ ............................ ................aW- ahm.KwktgkV

Saturday night.

I ' MlSS KjOlhn i wwa.ie.- , --

Its Cittoens League wlU hold Its itlng Mi« P*»y''« 
malar meeting Utis evening at eight Hiyu Hee Hee, T^ewcaetle Island.

_____ __ #itrn« nicLurM

Vancouver to see the Wr, 
“ „ when the UtUe one was taken sick.

They decided to returji'home, but be- 
lore the Joan reached here yesterday 
evening the little one had passed 

at -______ . . _vt_k r> ¥

ORAKULATED SORE EYES CURED
“For twenty years 1 w 

a bad case of granulatsd

TO meeting tto. evenmg at anP- u.yu «ee - Th^ liUle <;;ie“ had paceeJ
_________ , jeffrlee-Johnson fight plcturm at ^ fnneral. of which D. J

•m a. O. Day. tns art dealer, the opera house Thursday and Frl- ^as charge, will take pUc
« and water color paintings In day nights. tomorrow afternoon at 3 o clot*.
-a . ------------------— - ------------ ------- -----------

—T Chr-
I bought one hox sad «Md atent 
two-thirds of it and my eyes have 
not given me any trouble stone.” 
l%is Mlve is lor sale by aU dealers.

s’e Salve.

_________ Mrs. U. J. ocmtin* *uuMrs. D. J. Jenkins, and family Wt y^^^pjcOUVER, Aug. 18.-A con- 
tract tor the extension of the Kettletract Tor me extenaion oi me ive—e 
Valley railway line from Rock Creek

•"¥¥■ M me jeariee-jonnson ngni mo
*»the Opera House tonight. 16 and day nights. rt,ce « vo.. v,o..- —....= ----------
* e«Ae, Uiows at 8 and 9 p m. I ----------„ and Seattle. The grade has already

_________ Mayor Planta wuA over to Van- completed from Midway west for
Holler dtattog tonigfat at tbs Rto*. couver this afternoon on a '"j" f

5it*LS^ 2gi^* o2,to"3l^ to- juip. _

miles, has been awaroea mi.- m. 
Klee A C<i.. contractors of Vancouver 
and Seattle. The---- ---------------‘•v

"m. Lndlee^^t. Gents 35c. j ^ jeBriee-Johnson 1^ railway company, has left here for

*®*T “?2-SSr 35 St^*^0ws'!lt P- *^S*huIMlng of a SS^le section
also Tru^ , the same road from Merritt south

^ waaaassthsi
•*. Ihs Orueeitot.

MBS and Bags ^
*• also Truntai, 3® cents, enows 
’Chas. F. Hr, Mrs. W. J. pollock left this 

Boon for a low days' visit to Van-

The huIMlng of a 25-roile section 
of the same road from Merritt south 
ttrough the Nicola valley is now In

______ /»m_^__________ Ml_____W-.- a.i..4WA«>.
through tne Nicoia vaaiey la now m 
progress, ahe company has author
ity to extend its line from a point
'___...sw ^Crwrltt rnfaiartAA th#» TTotxs

_ -------------- sty to exiena us iine irom a. ^KJinu
Tork. ft PixUftnder, whlW at -------------- ^uth of Merritt arross the Kope

Jwv^. Sotoh Wellington yssterday,' John 8. Jonea, the local poul- 'mountains to Ruby Creek, below
U?^iai^. li doing extremely i«U 1 Hope At Ruby Creek.

■to.ths lotsr hospitBi for trsatmsBt. ^ the Vancouver show the Fraser river, conn
,j J I takiiig*^the majority c

to. John Hsdbsr, former some of the classes.
residents of Osdar dls-, -----------

-------^ ... . ghoOt

. after bridging 
the Fraser river, connection will be 
established with the Canadian Paci- 

Inc rwilwav. whose tracks it already 
I connects with at Midway and M«-- 

the ritt The dlaUnce from Midway 
i Ruby Creek is about 371 mllr-

L/El5! residents of Osdar dls-, -------
jFWJtSunisd from CaUfpimla There will be ai

o, u. sn- rrpir
* hand, tomorrow night for received, and doubtless there will mere extended man-

e£i^™? o* preparing for ths Pol- ahfe turnout tomorrow. , ^ previous years if it had
not been for the death of King Ed- 

thft membera • AT* rannpiitjMl #wn.. nf the Rev. £- A., ^ _______ iiu.gi VwMfi m*rlA

litoral of the lats F. PolklA. 
"®» died to the hospital y«»- 

S*w aonttag. will taka ttlaos on
« who dM toTt^'

-----^ aonrtng, will taka place' on

-------------------------- ; ner man in previous years if it had
pu n V K not been for the death of King 

The induction of the Rev^ E^. Arranirements had been made
Hmrf into the pastorate ■ wliereby 7.MO.OOO scholars would
»«■:" relehrnte the occasion. _________

direction of Dr.R -M "weSr "p’R™ One hundred $1.00 BUte". .b^'piti-H-. Enamelware SauoepaM
o r Pioirw>T» \M. w.
d«on, cle^ of the Presbytery, were 
appototsd to address the new 
ducted pastor and the eo
TCspsetivolr. J

to the ahwsice« «• Bnameiware oauoepifc^
o. c. Pidgin.“7, ^ at 50c eswh. Only one tosbytery. were au Ol-fU vxxxjr

the newly In- ©acll CUStomer. j
eongregatlon^ p A MPHOtTS Oash Storol

the exhibition
PROGRAM

VANCflliyEB
EXBIBITION

Opera House
Saturday Nigilt:

The Brandon Wipers WiU
Preset.

MINKil

Horse, Cattle. Dog and 
Show. Agriculture and Machto- 
— Exhibits. Trotting and Pao- 

Events.

August 15-20
Inclusive

Tuesday. AuguA l«th wlU ^ 
Canada Home Day when Sto 
Wilfrid Lnurler will open ths 
Exhibition.
Wednesday. Ladles' and Chil- 
Jren'B Day.
'Thursday. Merchants Day. 
Friday, American Day. 
Saturday. Labor Day. 
special rales on aU 
and steamboats from all points.

JAMBS
Vanaouver, B. 0.

Ethel Barrymore’s. Qreatest 
London and New York 

Comedy Success.

Price* 25c 85c 50c

is

Andrew DunsmoFe
AsBOciate of the London College of Mnslo is 
prepared to take pupils in Piano, Organ 
and Theory. Terms apidy Bon 536, or at 
Dunsmore’s Music Store, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Subscribe For The Fren Prhssfc



SjujKWyggg i KHIDAI. Auuuar 1¥. IVIO.

tt wtuu 10 «wta. ymi*r» bni^ 
d Met*. mtlU j9tm 
•Ibito aad aold dtr f*. k/ Wliieh.

LadfstnlUi. B. O.
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UURIER RECEIVED SUN Fl 

LABOR DEiEiTATlCN: Home Office London, Enqi^^
'.aaaillan Branch. Sim BnlUln^ Toronto. “

Among; th« deputations which ralt ir«d lalior upprpciateK wKul has 
®d on Sin WiWrid J.auncr <n Vancou ready been clone in this niatler 
vw on ,Wednesday was c ne repn sep restricting Oriental immigration, ibut i 
taUve of the Trades and Coun it does not think you hn»e gone far

The deputation mav'e a strong enougii. Govenuuents ir. poaer

A. E. PLANTA.Utnit®d.

Fruit Jafs! FroitJars!
^ presentation of the cns> of labor as \ ic-toriu have passed statutes, only 

afTectad by Orientai fannugration- Mr to have them disallowed at Ottawa. 
H. C. Benson, president of the coun- 111006 statutes expressed the wishes 
cll. addressing the iiremier of the Do- of the people of Briti.sh Columbia, 
minion, said: and we think these wishes should pre

.tV;- For TEe IClIioir
•‘Economsr” Quarts and Pints 
“Seal Fast" Quaiiis and Pints 
Masons' Porcelain Lined Jars

johNston&oo.
Phones 16 and 89 ; : Nanaimo, B. 0.

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The OonatrV**

••On behalf of orgoni>.irl Ubor. al- vail in this matter, 
low me to thank you for the eour- 1 thank you, sir. for the court.ay 
tesy you have shown in allowing ns you have extended to us on this o^- 
a few momenU. of your ;.uv life in fusion, and I believe 'Ir ;'ett!,.iece 
which to protest against Asiatic Im- has something to say ” 
migration. It is not m.v intention
to dwell at an.v hmgth on the sub- EASTEUX ST.tXDrciXT. 
lect. as, douhitleeB. 3rou ulreadyknow
as much about it as ws ourselres. It IVttipiece said: -As a mem-
is needless, therefore, to po.nt out '•®'’ of representative ii.puUtlon 
to you the fact that .,.ir luirtber from organized labor, I have no 
mills, owned,by corporations to apology to moke for rptreuruig be- 
whlch govemmenU, both Dominion fo«'« J'0“ on this occasion. The attl- 
and provincial, have been so gener- tude of the w-est on ibis cpiestion 

in granUngi extensile

Savings Bank Departma*
Eierj- Banking Fartllty affordsd than* who Um aT^^*" 
from town. DSB>OSrra OB WITHDRAWALS BY 
prompt attmtioa. HAlLiS

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, 1

LABOR IN CANbElULS.

Poor Appedi
_____ ____ __________ _ . indicates weaknoirfA^

areas, are operated almgr.st exclusive- communication, by personal appHcar executive olHcer of ihe Domin tch ncrves which 0Q^!l
ly by Oriental labor. rto much is **o®- •>>’ »'ire, and on eUftion da.' . 'O®* *• **0^ ^o get around this^ mat- dc^re for food.

"Hie thing which must be troub-
tin*fer hs* repeatedly been mode known by »“« y<>“ “ * statesman, as

Fruit Trees
Not The Cheapest But- 

The Best
OATALOOUB rBBB .

IffiKHTir IsM liurjn^ C^'dt
I SomeilOB, yanoouver laland

this the case, that wtien the Orient- It seems to mo that the feeling on ^ Unforiunateli, 1 was unable 
als decide to take a holiday. the efuestion has been expressed of- to. attend the nswting in the Horse 
mllta have to.close down. ten enough to give you ns prln>> building last evening, but I

'•Then.' again, take the lishing In- 0‘inlster of this countrv. an idea of «S<l«*wtand the course you advocated 
dustry. Whereas some years ago ’’“W we think. I ‘■^n appreciate the friendly negotiations with the 
this was the means of livelihood to dlfBcultles in your way Ike main various peoples of the Orient. The 
tiwusands of white men, today it is i« that the men from- the natter presses. Fake the canning
almost whi^ monopolized by Jap- «“*t ^iew the matter from a sort of i«lustiy. You will

need the h

and this notwithstondli^ tiie tbeoretical 
that the government annually for «w. we in the west havF to ^

the live in the pnactlcal part of it. I the

rnfortun- derstand. you know, that the Peder-

of dollars of the f*® pnactlcal part of it. I the Fraser river. Tboutaads of
people’s moBcj- in tnainUdning hat- been in the provineo for (.he 'rhlt* men have been displaced by 
«*ori«s. ete, past 20 j-eara. and am familiar with 'Orientals in these canneries. Machin-

its growth and development, and bas been introdoeed—the Iron 
IX AIL PtTftStTl'i-.q. I the nurdi of evenU genefslly. W* Chinaman they call one machine.“ 'XTJur., zi;: cz'rs r

Jfr. BedSofl nwntioned fishing, .'“bor geu out of Misitt. You have 
coal .mining and the timber Industry, “o Orientals Ja the postofT.ee of Ih 

iHdto men. ’ N;r government department.. U yod
■ by Orientals The

MADRID. Aug. 
t has ordered t

^Chaplain Oillin, of (be

breached by him in wSSTt/^ 
Canalejas "a Itttb (JJ

preached
Premier
ceau.”

"Hie

mining. liuhe Dwnsmulr bor.
cottieriea on Vancouver Island CW- .....

*n amploysrf In preferenes to“practically

IIabden,. FIELD t FLOWER

S35JBZ)S
OMindn U4.0H UalM Btmm. AlTteZdna teAK 

rp»^ on «YWnI. Tk, iMt oolr lo aSfZol^lm^
Mlnan win ba eontlanbd at ant oU stand mwmi vaw 

tenctan. .Msfc «ui

^ L BBHBJ,-^^uveriB O

oumelvas that a Chinaman ^ practically valueleas. government taking hold of Uieae In-
nevw^ enter. Rtrangn t-i say these

ZT J' T“** ------------«», „ kV.»lx .»«u 0-,.. u... ':rTrvr,r r'r;
out of the Kiuestion so far as tile Ja- corporations. This meanii a
P*M«» are cpriemed, but I do not working claaa. Tha work-

tbere is any reason why the Provin.-e have «ery fool-
Chlnese should not be ptwented from n*® ‘®to poimr who
corafag In. wUl parpatuata this. The condition

•'Vbrioua reasons could be mlvmm- ^ **“««■ f® aifcctlng cou.merolal in- ***"
ed against those .\slatlci iwing aT'tewirts in this respect, that the low- *bsoIutely the insiinct of eelf-

kig it as Australians like, there 
no reason whj' Canada should not 
have a similar opportunity I can 
feel Bomo sympathy with men who 
are living in the east and who have

.Imeod to sntsr Canada; hut the prin ““ standard of li- ing i* an
dpal one with which labor is c«ir®**®'“‘® f*«t- « yon spend one ^ ^Ldirler, in repl.ilng,
e®rn«i to that they lower wage, to -^“tog to go through the Oriental ?, I ‘1’*®®*'®“ «»® »®*®
such an extant that eventually they q«»*rte« you would sc# how the T had followed in his speech
.control the labor market, in so far Orientate riolata the tews of deoenev- building the pre
ss th. partlcuter industries in which ®«* «»slth. They are . law unto He characterized the
thgr. laay be (anployed are c'oncemed. themselves. Ihey bdng their cn». Pettiplece in opening
T«by are .Ms to do this bv rea«>a their vices wul. thmn. It “ ®«J^tation that some apology
of the lact that they live i;iiara a «« only a couple of night, .go «1^ or was rngilred.
white man would starve. Should Aa-'®*“‘ «»• Po!«ce broke in. tearing ®® ^ this bel^ the
- * .... ^ ITAAp. hp hnA frtfbdltlf- - bs trUlly prohi^ «“«ni brnrlcadea. raiding one of'ti;;rr
Itafl. ■ gnmt hue sad cry would *“• Th®y «w a constant menace deputation.
doubUeas b» Raised by manufaetursrs the health, of the comiminlty. ***
•ad «npl(^ o* law. oa the «**»“ *» Mount Pleasant where 1 ^
Around that they have a right to ®t®y. 're have Orientate within three “f, * ^ '
Fo to the disapest market for labor '*®®" ^ “*• Wo havs them in th. ' ^
“PPJy. H this is right. 1 mate- West mid In the Eset End. Not only ^ from Nan^ to whom Mr. Pet 

^ are they toeaking the taws of health * ’’ *** **“* referred might ba. but
this is right. 1 _

^ that the workingman has a -------------- -------- -w,. «, neaun .
to demand that your govern- ^ a x|tastlon of the Intermingling Jl r that be could not bs a bet-

n»t remove the Ineunr.mnt^le ba*^ ®* children with them, 
rier of proteetioc and allow him to ®®e the

If you tar man that Mr. Ralph Hmlth.

Porriiase the nenessltles o( Hie in IDs ^ you would understand how 
cheapmt markets in Un world Lo- ^ •rs_diaMked from that stand
ee appHeo aunally In both cases. 1 »»*»*• •rgumant might be ad- tertav Feed

^ced that they coaW go back '

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 17.—After, 
a desperate hand to hand struggle in

;uer‘

struggle
a clump of bushes, on the Iwink 
the Columbia River near here.

Oreer, a car 1

t give his 
his prison!

saw

•• I,*,
av ab M mums «f

PM- H fti M agi '

»hi.. .

narration entirely. W:- know. of they shoubl be toft to *" ®*“> i

^ of the nmther eountm hot Ana- ^ peaceful metnods we can »“ »•« •erving a six years taim. Ita
tmlla and New Znataad ha'v* pm- ‘▼©•d the intarmiiigling of races and omcera that his compan-
WNtad Asiatic immigration withoQt lowartng of staadarde of livlv heavily armed, and would

why not fteaad.? demonstratad that this can bn nc- “orth bank station agmt here ^
-complriied by such means, other ®®“'l

Am Buswa OF taxw. “• *•«"' "H,SK

WPt thn^ MHoff total proiMtloo toHte svnry Iwfastry, and they havs '^»® •hout tofate ctary todnstiy, and Ih^y havs “ ^® ^
* ^. „.o„,

^ J«Pnaeg* tagnl- a^dal and doells clsM on thn obs ’?. **“* ®P<m hte*^ victim t^
gtaMoa bs ttehtei ont of tbs 
of ths
Plactefibitte
.It -

_____I on thn can ®»®*
, hniid. and on (bn other people who * tiarta nght.

DT OODBl.<««»l>>>»is» ______________

T,rji.r - -••-= srra ; - f Ih
Ulin IC for ms.**

Beam
y&arl

menti beautlAil M ml 
useful. ItnukettlMtem. 
work cMier sod pfesMlK

ThU Chancellor lug 
would be an omaoMUtoii 
most richly fnmidM 
in the country.

And there U Jnst teal 
utlsfsction at there bte 
in it

Ubei
it a perftet baktr. The* 
Tided flue spreads the tat 
evenly over the whole o»M 
It has broiler top, 
guard, oven tfaeiuioiiM^
if wanted,—pstentltiW*®*
best of all

The Oxford 
EeonomtMtr

saves yon J0% of f?®M— iT-n 
There’s no Other
in the country which ^ 
bines so much food 
with so much good t«*® 
good service.

Letusthowyooflot^
cellor, for your own 
faction- We have 
line of Gumey-Oxfowy^ 
forallpoipoeawfl^jj^
offuelondteptay^^
It will giro «• P>^
show them to yh®.
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New Anchorage 
Off Jordan . 

River
----

ICE

Double Fatality 
In Phoenix 

Mine
Victorta. Aug. 18.— Unable to pro Pboenlx. But.. Aug. 18— lOehael

Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saiimlay. Ice orders 
aiust be in this office by, 
10 a m. to insure delivery

[ ceed up Btralti owing to thn deo»e^ogl Bauer and D. Hainan wore nnmhw a «■ —•
g Tnenlay night. Copt. Kawara, ot machine at the Snowahoo mine, when Nl a MMdaltar.
( the Inaba Maru, waa fnr<eil to dis- without warning a uige <roentily
j continue his inward trip while oQ of rock caved in. carrying the men
i the mouth of the Jordan river, and and machinery down to the slopee/

Union Brewing Oo.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. O,

I there he discovered an oxiellent an below- Both bodies wer** recovened 
I chorago potrition fop big wpsaels. This in a frightfully mangled condition 
’ will no doulit prove .valuable inlorm- Both men were etpcrienred miners. 
1 ation to ck-ejj-sea marrnom. for this Bauer hae a brother in Milwaukee 
[ anrhorage up to the present time has and Hainan, a Finlander, leaves a 

i unknown. wife here.

Makes 
Its Appearance

_ win be pleased 
wiU Owr Prleen.

ED. QUENNELL
1X0X3XBX0r(X<»>O<

The dejith at this point, onshore of ................
n the mouth of the river, is about 17 M-m a 
5 fathoms. Here Capt. Kawara hold V^XlOl01*8>
^ his ship for nine hours owing to the 

danger of proceeding through 
heavy curtain of fog. Jordan river
liee about nddehanne) of the strait. T'hfllw
This, Capl. Kawara believes.-is on-> XUCbXjr
of the few and best pla<-r:s to Tiro- ---------
coed to. should any manner ever be 
caught in the channel by a dense Bari, Italy. Aug: 18.-Sev«l yU- 
fog. . lagee of this province aio entfe^

frcMn an epidemic of cholera. Tbe
DIFJ) 0\ MARCH. disease is especially severe at Tranl. 

Aug. 18.- R. a eeaport on the Adriatic.
Mr., who The government and municipal an-

Ijeavenworth. Kas., 
u Yancey, of Hunne 

was wounded by the ac< idcntal dis- thoritles are displaying great CM*S7

gsqiiimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
time service

Diib ^7
EFFEC’nVE MAY lit. SOUTH bJIuSD

Daily Daily

•at U.6S .. 
fJS - -

iSzllSt.
if - 17.4A..~ 

^ .. 18.82.... 
IIJI > 19.00...

i|S||
... K

....19.58 — 19.55 
....12.85 - 19.40 
....11.67 - 18.56 
....11.89 - 18.80 
....11.00 - 18.00 
....10.85 - 17.85 
...10.15 - 17.15 
.... 9.18 - 15.96 

9.00 - 15.00

y« Oovarumant 3trrot. L. P.
Victoria n. C. D*^- Ag«l-

charge of his rifle, died yesterday 
a stretcher while being carried 80 
miles to a tdiysirian. Two days 
and nights had been siicnt on the

; tbe disease.

trail before Yancey died. 
The

his horse etundiled.

Rome, Aug. IT.-Offlcial aanoanew 
ment that cholera hen appMted 

ly srheii the province of Bail DeUa mgHolm. 
Two compan- caused great alamt e«^sl^ n-

Boonomy, Grown and 
self-sealero preaerve 
jars at prioee to suit 
your purssu

GROCISRIES
Of All Binds

YOUNG
r 0ont«wter -ad &mder

EsqiiiuU & fiw 
Bailwiii Go.

con> m the infected districu whicit i.^ Pliuw & Eatimates Furnishedwith the stretcher. All were 
pletriy exhausted when they arrived to prove a 
here' soon after the wounded men, neighboring 
who. with his faitdly, had come to Th. nnmb« of cases o» cholww

P.O. Bn m.
Oleared Landa

e dennd lot* of Onallew I
Washington for a vicatlon expired.

t H tneto of turtp ir
* KILI. niE DA-SPRUFF GBRK. I

’A MONEY-BACK HAIR 
GROWER & DAN-

For ilMi and pnem app^ «• M,

Modem science has discovered that

ALBERNl
By Automobile
ri' b^-'BUmlw oar wlU

CLARKE
WUBcn Hotel. Always ready 

or day.

PvimiiAiie
dandruff is caused by a germ that digs 
up the s^lp in scales, as it burrows 
down to the roots of the hair, where

DRUFFCURE
‘THE8ASTI0B:^^““'^'

I
I it destroys the hair’s vitality, 

ing fallii« hair, and ultimately t 
.After Prof. fnna. of Harob

Read what lira.. H. Lawrence. 158 
W. 17th Street, Holland. Mich., 
writee about tbe marvelous rtmdt* 

from the use of ParMan

Carnage .Works
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE ITS A CALL.

(iernmny disco^vred the daw^fl «i;rirttiul hair toni^ whidf Bh
germ, all efforts to find a remedy fail- „„ gaTaU over Canada, m

I out, and dandruff also of

KVl UA. an v«* IJUNS a ixiaas^-vs^ meat*- .
ed until the great laboratory diecov- months my hair had wltt
ery was made which resulted in New- ™
bro s Herpicide It alone of ail oth-

HILBERT WILKINSON

smnoB 4k Busaus
issfjnsisssi:

ired with pwptoMn AD ktad* 
*«»c. Fhew 9M mmt u

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that la 
y of the Itore the property i

Ituate in Cedar District le nnd«r hi. 
own control, and hirth«r notice U 
given that any person or perK>*. 

cutting.

NoncK.

cause, you remom the effect Sold »eoks. PW-
hy loading druggists. Send 10c. in g .top hdl-
sta„g« for samples to The Herpicide uTo to

F r'^ Ste^man"‘*^*‘ heavily, stopped the dandruff,and 5100 F r. Stearman clean, and
comfortable. It also leaves the bair 
silky, and does not make it *lff or 
ticky. I endorse the use of PbrieUn 

It le all right.”-October 80.5“«-

■t Aithoay. St. Jos

tlmbar from eald land wUi r-o— 
cuted as tbe law dlrecta

SAM-L O. UAVIS 
laUno. B.O., Nov. 11.

cfflinu corrn tEOM.
SEATTLE to tkU RmSTkabto MswI J»Hr “-.qetek-ijyvwjg

RTVEB
_____ __
A WBSS'SraSwTBT* ‘A VDNn riEU FM nispecTMB

E. Pimbury is the agent for Pari
sian Sage to Nanaimo, and he think*

id.i^S AS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van.

, Ustriet of British CotumtaU. 
Ion LawinoU IHand.
I Mttes theft 1. FUrcy WOll 
lorlnwiDsU Islam] Mlplng 

■y. Ltodted. (Non-Pemonal 
Ity) Trm Mlaar'a 0«t4flcat* 
IBM B, totm. sixty day* 

date heraof. to apply to 
t Recorder for a ewtlflcafte 
■mbU, tor tbe purpose of 
e Crown Grant of the »•

__ well of it that he guarantees it to 
cure dandruff, stop failing or apltt- 

In two

fcrlhar notice theft ae-
[Mw SacUon 87, moat be eocn 

iaauaaee of auoh

PERCY WILLIAMS. 
1.W fpr flOd.

file Central 
Restaurant

WBI day and NIGHT 
a. PHUPOTT. Propnetoi

Hiekey & AUin
BealBstato

halr^^itchtog of scalp, 
weeks, or money bock. It will

Licensed City Scavent.ek
Fhons 188.

neUUMfi,
Je Ibi’s CHii'*

inoy I
any woman’s hair soft and luxuriant 
in a few days. Price 50 ceota a lailga 
bottle at E. PimHury’e. or direct, aU 
charges prepaid, from the Canadian 

I maker, the Giroux Mfg. Co., Port 
.Ikle. Ont.

Trespass Notice.

Hunting on Newcastle Island ie 
strictly prohibited. All boating and 
picnic parties must not, in future, 
land on the Island.

TH08. RICHARDSON

Sl^1E0mwX>MEN

Vancouver City

ti^AmntsFor E.&N.
at Quali-

sville, B. 0.

to growing at aa 
Itea are witoadkl «

Write ns If you are
you have property lor eale to Van-

CLABK. SEYMOUR A SHORT.
819 Homer Street. 

Vancouver.

NANAIMO
Warble Works'

isst.)
MBBUBaMON.

EsqoHnaltft Nanainio Bailway Co
Land for Sale

We would not put our name on these shoes if we did 
not know them-know just what is in them—know 
what is back of them.

Our immense factorj' equipment gives us a tremen
dous advantage in making these shoes. It reduces 
factory expenses and enables us to buy material more 
cheaply, and to secure more skilled and competent labor. 
And the labor counts for much in the making of a per
fect shoe. After all it is pretty nearly the same paint 
that paints the wagon box that makes the artist’s mas
terpiece. The difference lies in the workmanship—in 
the use of the materials—and this is where these shoes 
excel—excel in superiority of workmanship. You will 
note this in their finished appearance—you will feel it 
in the perfect fit—you will detect it in their wearing 
quality, and above all in the fact that Ames-Holden 
shoes not only fit at the first, but “stay fitted’’ 

throughout the life of the shoe.

1

Agricultural. Tlmb«, aud Suhux-
haa Laada tar aala. For prtoM aaa 
loeatioB apply to tha I^ Agaa* 
•ft VMroto.

Ttowa lota **l CTaarod BurhuTOau 
aeroagu for aala at LodyamIU. Ay

AMES-HOLDEN SHOES
F« S<J« W LMdix DmW.

■DM* «T»rT«k««.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
ChapM 8^., naxt HotM v -aw

W* havu tba Agroriw lor ttoa
FAIRBANKS-MOBaH.

CARFBEIX.

ROOHESTEB'
AS AND CASOLWR ■!«»«»

BtcTctoa Sold and Rapalroil« 
AatomeWk Woik A.SpwMly

WE SAVE A rmx. UNB OH 
SUPPLIES.

Repair and Goneral Machlna 
Work Promptly Attaodad to.

J. WENBORN
PROPBDBTOB

First-Gais 
Work

•OBH and AU Clata^ of : 
WUto l>^

Priom Vm, BaaooaaUa

IwaWtatoTCitoiVlMW

■1

A. W-McGregor
Dragring and

OofMotto-PiKimptAtisBlMii. i
noM XS. or R. 189. i

We are Pleased'
GROCERIE

JAMES HIRST ^^4

The Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday 
Wedding Cakes

imom 9

Fresh New Seeds
A. C. WILSON^
IRa noTCoi StoNb Oh ■■■Pill m

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARd, GBOnnf

a Specuiity|



BiCEACHE
per Kidn.^’ Pilla. R«He< whM 
pou »tart to ww thrm and ^ 
troul.l«- does not rttnrn wb« 
rou »|or4 ,60, c««te a 1h»x. 3 
.Or.*3JJ5.

Mr. Booon. (6m»rly city ongli»«r 
here, and Hn. Bryson, came up from 
Vlctorl* yesterday on the IhxhkHs. 
and are spendrog a fe* days here.

Mr Joe. BuahfieW, who was lopcoil 
to gire up hi* contract for the mov- 
4ng of^ ^WdfeUoW. building. 
Utfongh l« >*1 Vancouver con-
auRtag on eye rpeciallst. His many 
Sends wlU regret to learn that tl« 
sigbt of o«a eye is very seriously af- 
fect«l. and his tight altogether Is 
threatened. . . «»

E. PIIBUBY & GO.
£5'F© Quality Store

iiE mmm

aaOUi^ Aug. 19-rbougb nothing 
ean bo teamed cunrtm4ng the 

Pivaru that negotlutions ior the
- i by -aiian are pro 

s that an- 
Ujng con 

Us are con- 
r in progtnes. Vitiu are frw 

, and groat ho* 
Uylty ^ noticed In the Japanene of-

Ihe omorahtp has beta placed on 
a more rigid basia than be- 

•esw. TMa entlra country haa basn 
inakr h atrong i^litao 

gau^, and several Jaianen war 
mmM are now patrolling the coaat 

. m Keren.- ' '
mm eHnation la of extreme tanUon 

|bni oOeials maiaUin a (qihyiur^lUw 
Mtlur ' Mfoaiag to nake imy aUte- 

itaMt regarding any action.
Ibhte. At*. 1«.-The .ntkomtoa 

•gafnlsi'ii ailsBea regnnlfig rsposta of 
She fntpending eanacntlon of Kofeh.

LfSlil 1 In the spaftihl tOXkm ‘ Of

at THB WINDSOR

y the bn

mmMim-
flMNf

A , Ate. t  ̂Tha ]

TbuMday. August 18th.
D. F. Ganger. Montreal.
0. I* Boon. Vancouver.

L F. MoOaakte. Vancouver.
A. WentoB. Victoria.
V L Brown, Victoria.
L T. B. Webber, Son Francisco. 
Mra. Arrington. Victoria.
Miss Arrington. Victor,a. ,
1. R. Uwmis, Glen tails, N. Y.^ J 
J. K. Thompson, Glen Falls, N. Y.
I. ChriA nsen. Victoria.
A. Stewart. Victoria.
L. L. Martin, Kayer, Mich.
J. U Campbell. Vancouver.
W. L. Kirby, Calgary.
W. L. FriiM.. Qalgary.
K i.. Glggot, San Francisco.
J. Rosswhitc. Calgary.
A. I* Watoenthal, Montreal.
T. T. Collins. Salt Spring.
O. T. A. Jones. Chemainuu.
J. Fleming. Vancouver.
Mra. *V. A. McAlllsler, Albeml.
T. Ford, Parksville.
A. Albion, Vancouver, 
K.'Kleinola. ‘
Mrs. J. A. S.„............
Mias Melvis. Aibsmi.

Vancouvw.
A. SmHh, Albeml,

DiTsmith'md wife.' New Weetmln- 
I. RockwUl awl wife. Neij.Weet-

S;£Z“vSrr
UOTEL WU.80N.

WilHwiW. ]

Jno. Seouse, Vancouver. 
Nettie Seouae. Vancouver.

JL ^ wife. lAuiich

Norton OrttSth. tho 
t for t» mb rrens.

a s.
Vftaeouver Industria

Ifaaatmo to Vancouver and tebjn

$2.16

o: B. mter. W. McOirr.Mays
Only? ■
—“iLS^sJ 

iDJ.JENKlir
Undertaking Parlor

Don’t Miss 

This
Six roomed house, hathroom and pantry, 
hot and cold water; large barn; full size lot, 
alley-way at rear, nice location; all in good 
condition. $1250.00.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(Established 1888) 

Safety Deposit Bom for 1 Money to Loan

WATCHES
can save you money.

QUALITY
Geo. A. Slaters* Invictus Boots $4.60 to 6.50 
Gold Bond Boots For Men $4.50 to $6.50 
Our Great Pit Boot, Always   $3.00

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods

Powers & Doyle Go. 
Regal Shoes

LadiesLisle
Pine Open Work in 
BlaekandTan. Reg
ular 66c, on sale at

See Our Window
Display

r/ ,*

Our stock of .watches range from 
the $1.00 Ingersoll to f 
the Howard and Walt 
_ you are looking for a good watch 
at reasonable prices, coil on us. Wo

Forcimmer, Leading Jeweler
Fine watch repalrlig and optical work our specialty.________

Loeal Apples
And Plums

Yellow Transparent Apples, box$l and 75q 
Duchess Apples, per box $1.25 and $1.00 
Gre^ChigePiums, per box. . . . 50Gents 
Red Plums, per box . 75 Cents

GEO PEaRSO:; oc CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS”

Powers &Dojl0

You can pay for a ColumWa Orapho- 
phoM on tha eaotert kind of oaay

Ttaa’s no reason why yon shotdda'i 
have the nsa and eBjoymeot of your 
COLUMBIA ORAPHOPHONE while 
yea are paying tor ib-aame as . you 
do n honaa.
Wa eanr the largest stock of Fbono- 
graidt raeorda in Nanaimo.

Fletcher Bros
The Music House

Maastao. B. a

Cleanline^
------ Civility-^
And a disposition to take a little 
avoid trouble is a good asset in 
Trade with us and to.ke advantage
qualities.

H. & W. City Marl(i

OOVID SrEKt
Some items of special intem 
for Friday - Saturday aellia

$1.25 Shirts 66
Mens Fine Shirts, starched or Soft boaom in good smta 
Hght washable colors. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Tb dw 
and Saturday ................................-.................................... ......................

$3.50 to $5.00 Shoes $2.1
Mens and Wot^ns Fine Shoe., including Biart a«l TtaOm 
Lace Boote. Some ^-ery fine quality Fancy Button BgRt R 
Leather. Cloth Top.. R«>ge in price. Regular $8.60 to M. 
day and Saturday, per pair ...............................-...........

Remnants At Hal
Do you realize what it means to buy at half pHel. fit ai h 
than cost, 50 cents buys $1.00 worth of remnants MyiUa 
bam. Toweling, Muslins. Creton Art Draperies, Cnrtlitt M 
kinds of staple goods. Friday and Saturday at haff flki.

10 Cts. Counte
For extraordinary values look throogh the g 
10 tent counter:

S~:::
15C.. Curling Tonga .._
8c . Bar. Toilet Soap.

Saturday Nigfifi 
Specials

$8.50 Wool rilanketis $41
Wool Blankets that are slightly aolled, about 80 pa» 
oale Saturday night at 7.80 o'clocku Regular valoiA J 
and $8.50. Saturday evening, per pair ---------------------

$4.75 Dresses For $*l
Ihe balance of severaJ line, of Summer Wart ***"“^*^ 
that will clear them out in nn hour', tima Bee eat 
and satlafy yourself that the vaJuea are very aAoepfic—’^ . 
18 to 86. Regular price, $4.75. Saturday avsntagjirt

66c Door Mats 40c
Fancy Colored Jute Door MaU. In very attractlte Orlrt^ ^ 
sizea 18x86, with fringed enda • Regular prlcaa We. ■«
Ing. each................................................................................... ........

Our Saturday Night Specials ^ 
oeptional bargains and will be sold 
night only.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMKTIR AND 

WATOHMAKaR
GOLD MEDAL ROYAL AAI 

•OCICTY ieo3
BRONZE MEDAL, HIQHaBT AWARD* 

a. e. A. A.,i»oe. 
niSi-Repeating, ORrofie- 

greplw and ■ngiMi Lever

BabecrfiM tor the Wtm Pnm-.''

* .V' .

fob Tjfj


